## American Legion Park

### Proposed Improvements
- Install new batting cage: $10,000
- Renovate concession area: $40,000
- Install field irrigation: $20,000
- Resurface parking lot: $50,000
- Renovate medium playground: $40,000
- Renovate restrooms (FAL): $10,000
- Construct new sand volleyball court (FAL): $5,000
- Construct new fishing dock: $10,000
- Construct two new lighted ballfields: $225,000
- **Total**: $410,000
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Amenities:
- Reservable Shelter
  Dimensions: 26’ x 45’
  6- Picnic tables
  1- ADA picnic table
  No lights
  No electricity
  No water
  Restroom at concession stand
  1- ADA double BBQ grill
- Archery Practice Range
- Baseball Field
- Baseball Practice Field
- Concession Stand
  Telephone
  Restrooms
  ADA drinking fountain
- Fishing Pond
- Playground
- Soccer Practice Field

Location and Size:
- 602 S. Legion Lane
- 20 Acres